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on acceunt of the excessive heat wbich
they suppose te incessantly prevail

s there; but we as yet have suffered lit-
dec front the hecat. Truc, at this season
of the vear the sun is over the tropic of

20.pricorn ; consequcntly, ive are over
0 distant froni the vertical rays of the

sun, and may therefore expect greater
degree of heat, yet.

Monday, January 2n4, 1860. S. Lat.
10 38'; 280 55' IW. Long.-Another
year, with ail its toils, trials, disappoint-
ments, joys and pîcasures, is no more,-
no more for ever. To us it lias been
one of the most eventful throughi which
we bave rassed. We rejoice iii its toils
ani trials but wc tremble as we con-
template the position in whichi it hias
placed us. The decision of the past
3'ear is hastening us from that land
we love te, cali our native country,
te the scenes ierc we hope to spend
the rest of our probation on earth.-
There we are either to bring the frowns
of the Divine Countenance upon us
tihr-,ugli our unfithtlfultness, and the dis.
grrace we shahl bring upon lis name
Miod cause, or ive silîall gain the appro-
bation (if heaveîî by hcing ins9trumnental
in dispelling moral darkness, dle.;troyitng
the stroitgholds of Satan's doininions
and giving libcrty tu sin-bouoid souls,
and eternal joy to those wvhi are on the
brink of et»ernal woe. In the position
in which the past year lias placetl us,
when viewed in the lighit of God's
glory and the lnappines'i of immortal
spirits here and hiereafler, tiiere is mucli
-vcry miuch, tu impress the mmnd, and
te awaken in the bosom the deepest
solicitude as to the result. Mfay H-e
whose cause we are going to advance,
ever keep before' our minda just and
large viewvs of the relation wve sustain
te Ris glory and this puer, suffering
dyimg world. And now iru entnn
upon a new year, we would anew con-
secrate ourselves to the service of our
Master, and supplicate the Ilcarer of
prayer, that we may experience lis
power-enjoy the smiles of bis counte-
nance-follow in the steps of Ilis dear
Son-and keep what has been entrusted
to us Ilby the Holy Gliost dwclling- in
us," during the year that is nuw befoee
us.

Saturday night, just as the old yenr
cxpired, wecerossed the Equator-rath-
er an uncommon coincidence. We had
quite a merry timne. 1 doubt nut, but
the new year received quite as hearty

and cheery a welcome from our littie
home on the deep, as it received from
jour towns and villages. Wuo lad fifing,
fiddling, dancing, orations-some splen-
did pieces well performed. Senatorial,
Comie, Aboriginal, and pathetic pieces.
Dialogues, Songs, &o. They continued
these amusements, until midnighit, when
with three cheers for the newv ycar, and
tbree for the Captain and mate, they
wouind up the whole proceedings, and
retired to re.Rt. LIow dark and ungrate.
fut is the carnai mindl What a return
for Divine favor and goodness during
the past year ; and wiat preparation
for the year coming I 1't was pairiful
to us to see the evening--so calculated
to awaken serious reflections, and to,
call to devotional exercises spent ini
such a vain, sinful manner. But we
had no control over these loyers of
pleasure. .All that was in our power,
was to moan over their folly, and to
pray that Rie would look down in mer-
cy upon thoFe who appear to have no
sense of Divine goodness, preservation
and justice.

Saturday, 714, Souti Lat. 17' 3j/..
Thermorneter 82' in shade-1040 iri sun.
StilI in the S. E. trade winds. The
winds are mostly directly a.head of our
course. ilence ive are sailing S. by W.
anîd S. S. W. and S. W. This hias
brotiglt us quite close to, South Ameni-
Cil. nWe passed Cape St. Roque at
about a distance of 240 miles. The
winds are fine and wve are making ex -
3ellent pr gress.

Monday, 91h, S. Lat. 20' 38'.-Fine
ga.les. Sun'8 altitude nt noon 90'. So
we are now under the vertical rays of
a tropical sun. It appears strange te
us, who have lived in hiigh latitudes, to
see men walking the decks in the clear
sun ; and jet naking no shadow. Yes-
terday we sa-N a water spout at some
distance. It was a most splendid one,
and came with great rapidity, directy
for our ship. As there was scarce a
breath of wind, the officers were becom-
ing quite uneasy. But bappily, ere it
reached us, it broke, dispelling our fears.
As you net long sinee, have been favor-
ed, with a minute and accurate descrip-
tion of one of these strange and rnost
magnificent phenemena, it will not be
necessary for me to add anything re-
specting it.

ZitesdaV, Crossed the Tropic ot Capri-.
corn. We are now in the South Tem-
perate Zone. We have now got
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